Background: Spinal anesthesia has been used for cesarean section for a long time. However, the proportion of post-cesarean paturients who were able to sit at the fourth hour still remains unclear. Objective: Investigate the proportion of post-cesarean paturients that were able to sit at the fourth hour following spinal anesthesia with 0.5% hyperbaric bupivacaine and morphine. Furthermore, investigate the optimum time to encourage ambulation, and the risk factors delaying time duration to sit. Methods: A prospective observational study was conducted in 240 patients with American Society of Anesthesiologists physical status classification I and II, and single pregnancy parturients undergoing cesarean section. The patients who had body mass index (BMI) >35, estimated blood loss >1000 mL, needed postoperative bed rest, or received postoperative sedation were excluded. Hyperbaric bupivacaine 8-11 mg and morphine 0.2-0.3 mg were used. The patients were evaluated at the fourth hour until they could sit without adverse events or complete the sixth hour. All patients were evaluated for risk factors delaying the time duration to sit. Results: Out of 240 patients, 77.0%, 90.9%, and 98.4% were able to sit at the fourth, fifth, and sixth hour, respectively. The risk factors that delayed time to sit were Bromage scale >1 and pain score >3 by the univariate analysis, and were Bromage scale >1 and pain score >3 by the multivariate analysis. Conclusion: Seventy-seven percent of the patients could sit at the fourth hour, and most patients (98%) could sit at the sixth hour. The risk factors that delayed the time duration to sit were Bromage score >1 and pain score >3.
Brief Communication (Original)
Spinal anesthesia has been used to provide anesthesia for cesarean section for a long time. For cesarean section, the use of hyperbaric bupivacaine for subarachnoid block was advocated in text books of anesthesia [1, 2] . Post-spinal anesthetic care protocols requiring prolonged recumbancy have been developed to prevent adverse events from residual block such as dizziness, syncope, or falls. However, early ambulation after surgery is still recommended for its benefits in returning the normal function or decreasing risk of deep vein thrombosis [3] . For this reason, time duration to sitting and ambulation has been studied following various types of ambulatory surgery [4, 5] . For example, Plug et al. [6] recommended return to pinprick sensation of sacral nerve root fourth and fifth, ability to do plantar flexion (S1), and return of proprioceptive function of the big toes as criteria to start ambulation in patients receiving spinal anesthesia.
Sitting is the first step towards ambulation after surgery and preferable position for lactation, holding the baby, and building maternal-child bonding. In Siriraj Hospital, the most common anesthetic of choice for parturients undergoing cesarean section is spinal anesthesia with 0.5% bupivacaine 8-12 mg and morphine 0.1-0.3 mg. Nursing practice generally allows patients to sit and start ambulation after 6-12 hours. In previous studies [7, 8] , parturient receiving this dosage of bupivacaine should be able to sit and ambulate after the fourth hour. However, there is no report to indicate the proportion of patients that could sit at the fourth hour after intrathecal administration. The objective of this study is to investigate the appropriate time duration to sit and to encourage patients to start ambulation without adverse events, and to clarify risk factors that delayed the time duration to sit in this group of patients.
Methods
This study was approved by the Research Ethics Board of the Faculty of Medicine, Siriraj Hospital, Mahidol University. After having the informed consent, a prospective observational study of 240 parturients scheduled for cesarean section under spinal anesthesia was conducted at Siriraj Hospital.
Eligible patients were 18-40 year, single pregnancy, American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) physical status classificationI-II and intraoperative blood loss <1000 mL. The patients were excluded when they had body mass index (BMI) >35, required postoperative bed rest, or received a sedative drug in postoperative period. Two hundred forty parturients were recruited.
All patients were advised about the study protocol and informed consent was obtained. After standard perioperative care for paturients receiving cesarean section, spinal anesthesia was performed with 0.5% Bupivacaine plus morphine. The actual dose was dependent on anesthesiologist preference.
Demographic data, diagnosis, ASA classification, the intrathecal injection time, dosage of bupivacaine and morphine, site of injection, and number of punctures were recorded. Then level of anesthesia was evaluated and the operation was performed. Total intraoperative fluid, estimated blood loss, and supplemented medication were recorded.
The patients were managed with standard postoperative care in the recovery room and sent to wards after reaching the recovery room discharge criteria. The patients were in the supine position until four hours after the intrathecal injection. At the fourth hour after intrathecal injection, the level of sensory and motor blockade was assessed by cold touch sensation and Bromage scale. This scale is defined as follows:
0: able to straight leg raise (SLR) and both feet and knee, 1: unable to straight leg raise, able to flex knee and feet, 2: unable to straight leg raise or flex knees, able to move feet, 3: unable to move knees and feet. Motor recovery also was evaluated by assessing motor power of the plantar flexor muscle, which is controlled by S1.
Sympathetic recovery was assessed by assessing orthostatic hypotension. Blood pressure was measured in supine and then patients were asked to move to the upright sitting position by themselves. At four hour, if patients had orthostatic hypotension (by definition of decreasing of systolic blood pressure at least 20 mmHg or decreasing of diastolic blood pressure at least 10 mmHg within three minutes), presyncope, nausea, vomiting, or sitting without stability, the patient would be declared as unable to sit and asked to lie down. The blood pressure would be rechecked and managed by the investigator. If needed, intravenous fluid loading and a vasopressor would be given and the event time would be recorded.
Investigators evaluated the patients every one hour until patients could sit without orthostatic hypotension and adverse events or until the sixth hour. The presumed risk factors for delayed time duration to sit were collected. Those were sympathetic deficit by evidence of orthostatic hypotension, sensory deficit higher than lumbar level, motor deficit by grading Bromage score >1 [6] , hemodynamic factor by the estimated volume of blood loss > 500 mL, central nervous system disturbance by the evaluated sedation score, and pain score >3 by the evaluated pain score with numerical analog scale.
Sample size calculation was based on the ratio of patients who could not sit at the fourth hour from a pilot study in 20 patients undergoing cesarean section with spinal anesthesia. All calculations assumed a twotailed alpha error of 5% and 80% power.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS program (SPSS11.5). Demographic variable was analyzed by descriptive statistics. Categorical variables were analyzed by Chi-square, and multivariate analysis was analyzed by Logistical Regression Analysis.
Results
Spinal anesthesia was achieved in all parturients. None required general anesthesia because of inadequate anesthesia or developed high spinal block. The demographic characteristics of 240 patients are shown in Table 1 . There were no differences between two groups of patients who could sit at the fourth hour and could not.
Out of 240 patients, 185 (77.1%), 218 (90.8%), and 236 (98.3%) could sit without adverse events at the fourth, fifth, and sixth hour, respectively. Only four patients had orthostatic hypotension at the fourth hour (1.4%), and no patient had an experience of orthostatic hypotension after reaching the fifth hour. No patients required vasopressors or fluid loading. The risk factors associated with delayed time duration to sit without adverse events at the fourth hour by univariate analysis were Bromage scale > 1 (p <0.01, OR=5.94, 95%CI=2.71-13.1), pain score >3 (p <0.01,OR=55, 95%CI=7.26-500). By multivariate analysis, these were Bromage scale >1 (p <0.01, OR=5.16, 95%CI=2.14-12.5), and pain score >3 (p <0.01, OR=55.5, 95%CI=6.62-500) (see Table 2 ).
Level of sensory, motor blockage, sedation score, and pain score are presented in Table 2 . There were no differences between the two groups in sensory level, sedative score, or estimated blood loss between two groups. 
Discussion
In this study, 184 (77.1%) of 240 patients were able to sit at the 4 th hour after spinal anesthesia with 0.5% hyperbaric bupivacaine plus morphine. Almost all patients (98.4%) were able to sit without adverse symptoms at the 6 th hour. The univariate analysis showed that risk factors to delay the time duration to sit were persistent motor block or inadequate pain control.
Spinal anesthesia with bupivacaine 10-12 mg has been recommended in anesthesia textbooks for cesarean section [1, 2] . A troublesome complication of spinal anesthesia is the residual effect of the block on motor, sensory and sympathetic nervous system [9] . If a sympathetic block persists, it would affect the cardiovascular function that lead to orthostatic hypotension, especially during sudden postural change [10] .
Post-cesarean section parturients usually prefer a head-up position rather than remaining supine. Early sitting and ambulation would have benefits in promoting return to normal organ functions, holding the baby, lactation, conversing with family members, and decreasing risk of serious complication such as deep vein thrombosis [11] .
The present study showed that the time duration to sit without adverse events was longer compared to those in previous studies [4, 5, 8] . Ogun et al. [7] studied parturients receiving intrathecal 0.5% bupivacaine 15mg plus morphine and reported the durations of sensory regression to S2 and complete recovery of motor block were 170+28 minutes and 220+32.4 minutes, respectively. Choi et al. [8] also reported the time that complete motor recovery (Bromage score =0) from spinal anesthesia for cesarean section with 0.5% bupivacaine 8-12 mg plus fentanyl was between 131+31 and 156+23 minutes. However, their demographic data indicated greater height, weight, and BMI. These might be associated with the shorter time duration to ambulation in those studies. It must be mentioned that in the study by Choi, fentanyl was used as the adjuvant medication for spinal anesthesia. Fentanyl might have lower incidence of nausea or vomiting than spinal morphine.
To date, most previous studies have reported the time duration to ambulation in terms of complete motor recovery and sensory regression to S1. However, these terms might not relate to the clinical time, because patients still have sympathovagal imbalance and impaired balance function. Ponhold et al. [9] found a weak correlation between block height and sympathovagal disturbance. Although the patients in this study did not show orthostatic hypotension after the fifth hour, 9.2% of patients still were unable to sit due to other symptoms.
One study showed the presence of a disparity between the time duration to recovery of motor function and that to achieve postural control and balance. According to Imarengiaya et al. [12] , the time duration to recovery of functional balance is 90 to 120 minutes longer compared with the time duration to gross motor function, and the functional balance remained impaired long after the motor function recovers. In our study, we also found that the residual motor blockage (Bromage score >1) was the risk factor delaying time to sit.
In our study, we found that inadequate pain control (PS>3) was a risk factor delaying time to sit and ambulate (p <0.01). Adequate pain control is required for early ambulation and return to normal function. On the other hand, we also found that sensory level, sedation score, and estimated blood loss were not risk factors delaying time to sit.
A limitation in this study was that intraoperative blood loss was estimated by the anesthesia staff in the operating room, not measured, so it may have been subject to biases. Four patients in this study couldnot sit even in six hours. Two had nausea and vomiting and two had nausea (one patient had a prior history of motion sickness). All of them were treated with antiemetic medication and were able to ambulate the day after surgery.
In conclusion, the time to sit without adverse events in parturients receiving spinal anesthesia with 0.5% bupivacaine plus morphine was four hours after intrathecal administration for the majority of patients. It is reasonable to encourage sitting at that time. Adequate pain control should be advocated to expedite sitting and ambulation time. Almost all patients should be sitting by six hours. Recently, it was suggested that a lower dose of spinal Bupivacaine (4.5 mg) might be enough for cesarean section [13] . Future research is warranted to determine whether this lower dose may result in earlier sitting and ambulation [13, 14] .
